
i Advertising Rates.
? 4W lttob distinctly understood that no

Advertisementa will U Inserted In the column! of

Tni CiRBOX ABTOClti tbt may be recalled from

l parties or linns, unless ucompanled with
thaClsn. The following are our OSiTtermi!
.Mvwllsements fori year, per inch each

Insertion 10 Cents.
Elx Months, per Ineheaeh Insertion IS Cents.
Three Month, " " 20 Cents.

f Lssthnnthremontlis,nrsllnser-- '
1 ttou 111 each subsequent Insertion 25 Cents.
' II. V.MORTIUMEIt, Publisher.

n. siEwuns,
ATTOnxr.T A'j! LAW,

OFFICE I Qrou uFloorlnthenewadaillouofthe
Mansion Howe, Mauch Chunk, Fa. Business

transacted la English and Herman. Collections
prom pry made and Conveyancing neatly done.

4C- J- Settlement of 'Estates, Proving Wlllf, ot.
(i1nlnjI.etteriofAdmInUtratlon,Fllln3 Accounts,

and Orphans Court rraillrt csrefn"yattendeil to

Licenses, Charters and Incorporations procured,

and Criminal Cnes mrule a spe Ulty.

Packard Orchestral Or-

gans, and Haines Brothers
Pianos, A. P. Horn, Agont,
Lehighton, Pa.

July 2S, 1871-m- J

to fclmi &&vmti.
8ATURDAT M011NINO, AUGUST 15, 1874.

Local and Personal.
1 SriilAL Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper with a
cross upon the corner near their name,
will fwo fifty cents advance la price by
remitting the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are ?1 In advance, or
$1.50 if not bo paid.

Frank Miller, a little son of Mt. J.
Miller, of this borough, fell from a tree,
on Wednesday afternoon, and broko
his loft arm.

King Richard offered his kingdom
for a horse on Bosworth field, but Dav.
Ebbert, the livery man, will furnish
you-- a horse and n handsome carriage
lor a trifling sum.

All the early fruits and vegetables
at II'!E.iF.tzingcr,8.

lCfyoice. groceries, and all the latest
novelties In dress goods at F. F Lentz's,
Call and see styles.

I A little boy, at Bowmansvllle, fell
front n wagon, Wednesday morning,
and broke his arm.

A. &. D. Graver aro selling all
kind of goods very low. Call and buy.

TheSlatlngton Schools will open
on th'e List of September. The follow-
ing are the teachers employed: Misses
Gelsl, Wilson and Kernahen and Mr.
Stettler.and Deardorff .

. Tjfce 'Reformed'Sunday School of
this bdrbugb, will hold a plc-nl- c In
Xlndermon's wood y Saturday.
All the Sunday Schools have been In-

vited to participate.
Get your groceries and provisions

at A. its D. Graver's, Bank street.
Our friend Sol. Yeakel, the "heavy

lumberman," of Welssport, took ua
through his corn patcli.ln that borough,
on Tuesday last. It Is about (he tall-

est corn wo havo seen this season, avcr-aglrJ- g

fully ten feet, and many of the
stalks reaching 12 feet.

Calicoes at A. &. D. Graver's at
from 7 cents upwards.

A full assortment ot ladles', gents'
and children's boots, shoes and gaiters,
at A. t D. Graver's, at low prices.

School "elates very cheap at the Ad-

vocate office.

0. W. Lentz, has leased the store
recently occupied Dy T. W. Renshaw,
and will open a new drug store there
on or about September 1st.

Our.frlend J. Boyd Henri, the ar-

chitect of our new Sohool house, Is now
putting up 41 three-stor- y brick dwell-
ings in 'Philadelphia.

Rev. 0. Becker has opened a pri-

vate School In East Welssport, for In-

structions tn preparing scholars In all
higher branches. His terms are liberal,
and the 'people should give him a liber-
al support.'

Bring along your orders for Job
printing and advertising.

rrAKlir6,'8 shaft of the Pennsylvania
CoaV Company's mines, near Plttston,
on Friday last wcck.Rudolph bcbmaltz.
a miner, and Nicholas Owens, a laborer,
were Instantly killed by a mass of top
coal falling upon them.

The State Prohibition Party Nom-intn-

Convention, at Ilarrisburg, ad-

opted a radical platform, favoring the
prohibition of the liquor traffic. The
following nominations wero made:
Lieutenant Governor, benjamin Rush,
Bradf6r3j Beaver county; Judge ot the
Supreme.Couit, Simeon B. Chase, Sus-
quehanna county; Auditor General,
Cajvln' Farsdbf, ot Luzerne county.
Secretary "ot the Itternal Affairs, W. P.'

Cuthbertson, Montgomery, county. The
State Central Committee was appointed
with Jamei Black, Esq., of Lancaster,
aa chairman.

For a nobby suit and a perfect fit
go to Laury &,Peters, merchant tailors.

Neat carriages and good horses al-

ways ready at L. F. Klepplnger's livery,
also a few lots for building purposes on
reasonable terms.

For family flour, of the very best
quality go to J. K. RIckert, East Welss-
port. Lumber and coal In large or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
A few lots In Rlckertonn still unsold
ouy at once.

Samuel Martin a son of tho Super
lntcndent, was badly hurt nt No.. 4

slope, Jeansvlllo, Tuesday nt ten o'clock
A. m. no had a leg and arm broken
and was otherwise injured.

The Second Division of tho Stato
MUltla will bo inspected on September
S, at Easton, by Major General William
J. Bolton,

Cress goods and dry goods, n large
stock at A, & D. Graver's, very cheap.

Laury & Peters havo just received
a large and elegant stock of new goods,
comprising cloths, casstmcres and vest- -

Ings, which they aro prepared to make
up In tho latest fashion at tho lowest
prices.

The fall meeting of the LTazleton
Driving Park Association will bo held
on tho 35th, 27th and 28th of tho pre
sent month.

The officers of the Grand Lodge of
tho American Protestant Association
had a convocation at Catasauqua last
week, Delegates from nearly all the
different lodges In Pennsylvania wero
present.

Last week the celebrated bankers,
J. & W. Sellgman, of Now York, put
in a bid for twenty-fiv-e millions of tho
new five per cent, government bonds.
Thirty years ago one of the firm paint-
ed the Easton bridge at 02 cents per
day, and tho other worked for non. Asa
Packer for 42 a week. Thev subse
quently went to California and picked
up big fortunes.

Memorandum, pass and receipt
books a specialty at tho Advocate of- -

flea.
Watermelons, cantelopes and peach

es, wholesale and retail at II. E. Fatz- -
lnger's, near tho Post-offic- e.

It you want a nlco fitting shirt,
leave your measure at Laury & Peters.,
Post office.

Two good girls for housework aro
wanted, by M. W. Raudenbush, at
Packerton. Amount of wages for good
girls who snlt tho place will bo no ob
ject. Apply soon.

The chestnut crop promises to be
abundant.

They are trying toget up a military
company in Catasauqua.

The farmers are now engaged In
hauling manuro and plowing.

Account and memorandum books
and a general assortment ot stationery
at the Advocate office at low figures
for cash. 25 nlco envelopes and 24
sheets good note paper for 25 cents.
Try It. Bon Ton envelopes 13 cents per
package, XX superfine quality.

For sale a fivo octavo Parlor Organ
(new) nt a great reduction, ripply at
this office.

Charles Trainer, Lehigh street,
will oupply you with flour and feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
at reasonable l.Ues.

There are two hundred and thirteen
Inmates In Northampton County Poor
House.

Prof. Abraham Kind, of Northamp-
ton Co. has been engaged ns principal
of the Welssport Schools, and Mr. S. R.
Gllbam as assistant. Tho School will
open In September and continue for
eight months.

Miss Sue E. Zern has returned
from her summer tour, and Is preparing
to take charge of her school at James-
town, lu the Packerton District.

Mis. Catharine Snyder, of Mackrel- -

town, has leased her farm to Ezra
Newhard. Mr. N. will conduct It as a
truck and dairy farm.

The Lehigh Valley Emery Wheel
Co., of Welssport, has during the past
week put up an enormous hydraulic
press to ho used in the manufacture of
their wheels. Tho press was built nt
tho foundry of Albright & Stroh, In
Mauch. Chunk, and weighs about 15
tons.

The Fort Allen Foundry Is rushing
things lively. It Is runlng full force and
time.

RellBlous.
Tho Reformed congregation will

hold services In the Academy tomorrow
(Sunday) evening, at 7.80 r. m., In tho
German language. Rev. L. K. Derr,
pastor. Sunday School at 2 r. m.

Evangelical church Rev. A. Krock-o- r,

pastor. Preaching, Sunday at 10.30
A. m., and 7.30 r. m. by the pastor, In
the JVbrthaiupton-st- . school house Sun-

day school at 0 a. m. Also, prayer
meetings on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings at 7 30 P. t. AW

are cordially Invited to attend.
Rev. Frank Miller, of Easton,

will preach In the Presbyterian church
(Sunday). Services In the

morning at 10:30 and In tho evening at
7.30. Sunday School In the morning at
0 o'clock. Prayer mooting every Wed-

nesday evening at 7.30. A cordial In-

vitation is extended to all. Rev. Dr.
Belvllle, will preach on Friday evening,
Aug. 21st.

Rev, D. K. Kepner, pastor, will
preach In the Trinity Evangelical Luth-
eran church corner of Iron and s.

Services (Sun-

day) at 10 A. it. In German; at 7,80 r.
M.English. Sunday School nt 2. f. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
7.80 o'clock, and Teachers' meeting
Thursday evening.

Maucli GliunU Items.
A new flag crossing from tho 0, R.

R, ofN. J. to tho Mansion IIouso en-
trance has been laid, wldo enough for
several persons to crojs at onco sldo by
side.

Lieut. Rich, ot the U. S. N who has
been visiting In tho family of District
Attorney E. 0. Dlmmlck, on Wednes-
day, In company with a number of gen-
tlemen from town, enjoyed a plc-n- lc

and trout fishing excursion to Packer's
park, at Beaver Run.

The 0. R R, ot N. J., Is about open-
ing n glen opposite Penn Haven ut

7milusnbovo Mauch Chunk.
--If. A. Kteckucr, tho well know land-
scape photographer of tho Lehigh Valley,
has been secuied to niako vlows ot all
bo cascades and romantlo spot.

Summer tourists aro coming In very
lively. On Monday no less than 75
persons arrived at tho Mansion IIouso
with tho evening tinln.

Mr. Galvoa, a Philadelphia artist of
much roeilt, Is painting lifo size por-
traits In oil of n number ot our well
known town people.

The new brick residence of Mis. M.
M. Dlmmlck, one door below the Mark-
et Douse, is entirely finished about the
exterior mid has just received its first
coat of paiut of n light grayish hue. J.
Boyd llenrl, of Allenlown, Is tho ar-

chitect, and It will bo ready for occu-
pying by the first of November.

The name of A. J. Durllng, one of
your townsmen, Is considerably spoken
of In connection with the nominee for
Assembly by the Democrats ot tills vi-

cinity.
The wife ofMr. Conrad Kocher, otE.

Jauch Chunk, died alter a lingering
illness at the residence, ol the faintly,
of dropsy ot the heait. Her funeinl
took place on Thursday, Sho wasmuch
esteemed by all wlw knew her.

A new stone crossing has been laid
over the street, from tho office of Gen.
Albright to the Broadway IIouso.

On Saturday evening Prof. II. A.
Kline lost a lllllo child from cholera

and on Tuesday IU remains
wero taken to Slatlugton for Interment.

Ou Monday evening Mr. W. Meyers,
the Superintendent of tho Mansion
Iitmso billiard room, gave a young man
100 points on a game, and beforo he
leached twenty-seve- n moro Mr. Meyers
made, on the carom table, with white
and light red balls, 240 consecutive
shot", counting 720 points, tho largest
run ever made here.

On Suuday alternoon about 0 o'clock,
as a horso and buggy belonging to Mr.
E. T. Booth was going over the bridge
toward East Mauch Chunk, the horse
shied at something, upon reaching the
span that Is being taken down and,
sheering off to the right, backing the
rear wheel ovcrthe heavy timber guards
that were laid along the sldo and both
Chatley Booth, a seven year old son of
the proprietor of tho Mansion IIouso
who was driving, and a gentleman nam-
ed J. Eager, a member of a well known
liquor firm of New York, wero thrown
out of tho carrlago to tho liver below;
the latter striking on tlietowlngpath, a
distance of some 45 feet, and bruising
his face and hands, expired a few mo-
ments afterwards. Tho boy btruck his
head against the falbe work of the
biidgo In his fall nnd It threw him Into
the river. Some boys who wero rafting
got him out. His Injury was slight and
ho Is now running about again. The
hoiso In wheeling around, straugo to
say. made a complete turn and caught
on the top of the stono pier, and hung
there with the carriage, and was rescu-
ed by means of ropes, without any In-
juries save a few scratches. The affair
caused quiet au excitement throughout
town and nt tho Hotel, where the broth-
er and several relatives of tho deceased
werestopplng. His body was carefully
laid out and sent to New York with
the early train on Monday a. m. Ho
was about 55 years old, a very largo
man nnd was unmarried.

A little daughter of J. W. Heblering
died on Monday morning early, of
cholera Infantum, after a severe sick
ness. Her remains were taken lb Le-
highton on Wednesday for burial.

Mr. E. Lolseau, of patent fuel noto-
riety, is tho father of a 13 pound boy,
and ho Is ot courso exceedingly happy,

Mr. John DeUart, Sr., father ot Mr.
John DeUart, of this place, died at
Reading, Aug. 1st, 1874,aged 104 years,
0 months and 4 days. He was boin
in Philadelphia and moved to Berks
county at au early age.

Our Own.

Our Oounty Fair.
At u meeting ot tho Directors ot the

Carbon County Agricultural Society,
held on Monday last, it was resolved to
hold tho next annual Fair ottho Society
on their grounds, In this borough, com-

mencing on Tuesday, October Oth und
continue for four days. Now, let our
citizens make active preparations for
the occasion, and make It tho best fair
ever held.

The Storm.
This section of the country was visit

ed by ono ot the heaviest storms ever
witnessed, on Saturday morning, Aug.
ust 8th, Tho rain fell In sheets,
while the thunder and lightning was re-

ally terrible. Cellars wero filled with
water and tho water courses In our
streets wero most completely washed
out, especially was this the caso on Iron
and South streets nnd In front of the
Exchangu Uotel,the damago was severe
both to the borough and to 3fe. Tho.
Montz, his cellar being Hooded nud his
pavement undermined by the force of
the water. Early In the storm, a barn
beolnglng to Hon, J, S. Lentz was
struck by lightning and entirely con- -
sumea togeiner witu most or us con-
tents, consisting of hay, straw, Ac. Ills
loss Is estimated at about 1500. Six In.
of rain fell tn less than two hours, us
measured by one ot our citizens.

T. D. Clauss having received a
largo ussortment ot Fall and Winter
suitings, also the Fall and Wluter Fash
ion reporU, Is now prepared to supply
the demands ot tho public. Call and
examine his stock.

Hook and Ladder Co.
A fire company Is now In process of

formation In this borough. A number
of our citizens have already placed their
namo3 upon tho list of members, and
any others who desire to join can now
do so by making application to Mr. C.
T. Horn or at this office. It Is Important
that a movement bo made In this direc-
tion, and it Is thought that a Hook and
Ladder Co. with a bucket brigade at-

tached Is the most feasible A'ow let
our citizens rally for tho formation of
of this company.

Narrow Kscnpe.
On Saturday evening about 0 o'clock

a young man hailing from this place
was standing on tho platform atSlatlng- -

ton when a coal train passed up. Ho
Intended to board tho train but, fortu-
nately or unfortunately, was taken with
a fit as ho was leaving tho platform and
fell on the down track, gashing his faco
very much. Some men then carried
him on the platform where he lay some
time. Ho finally got up and walked
about with much difficulty. When ask-

ed to wash his faco hedenlcdall knowl- -
edgo of his ialland refused to wash, no
came to this place on tho 0 r. m. train,
His name Is not known.

Tlie Coal Trade.
Tho following table shows the Quan

tity of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Volley Railroad for tho week ending
August 8th, 1874, and for tho year as
compared with the samo time last year:

I'rom Week. Year.
Wyoming.... 10,100 11 727,107 10
Hazleton 34,047 07 1,277.485 05
Up. Lehigh.. 117 00 2,029 07
Bea.Meadow.. 12.187 04 420.150 03
Mahanoy 11,233 17 287,402 19
Mauch Chunk 205 14 2,500 02

Total 74,841 13 2,720,701 15
Last Year.... 91,095 00 2,730,125 10
Increase
Decrease 17,153 13 0,423 15

Wcallierly Items.
Owen Lynch, a miner from .Teanes-vlll- e,

whllu hero on a visit to some of
his friends Imbibed too much of that
which Is Instrumental In destroying so
many. In attempting to get on the
0:40 train, alter It had stalled, on Sa-

turday night last, he fell and had his
left leg so badly mashed that amputa-
tion became necessary, 'which was done
by Drs. Tweedle and Person, of this
place. The unfortunato man was re-

moved to his home, where he lingered a
day or so and died, leaving a wife and
seven children to mourn his loss.

At a recent meeting held by the Cath-
olics of this place, it was agreed to build
a church, near the residence of Mr. J.
Dunnlgan. The building Is tobe a nice
one, and to be put up at once.

Mountain Grovo camp meeting began
Tuesday, near the II. & D. RR. Quito
a number of our good pcoplo have

gono there.
II. D. Rouso, owner of tho trotting

horso "Soirel Pet," has broken ground
for n new dwelling houso.

W. Leo Stiles, from Packerton, has
been here watching the progress of his
father's now residence, which is fait
uearing completion.

C. Cassler, our energptio express
agent, has shipped over 500 bushel if
whortleberries this season, (about 400
bushels less than last year), from this
office. These berries havo been very
abundant this year, but owing to an
overstocked market of all kinds of fruit,
causing low prices, less were shipped.

Yours, Anon.

STATE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE!.
To the Editor crTni Ciedos Advocate:

Sin, In pursuance with my promise,
I will endeavor to give you a brief des-
cription of my travel to old North York
county. After leaving Slatlugton, no-
thing occurred to rufflo the general
equanimity of temper, until reaching
Allentown and boarding the train for
Ilarrisburg, when tho and
pomposity ot a subaltern were nlraost
sufficient to upset that equllllhilum so
nrcessary to gentlemen. It Is not de-
sirable to doscribe all tho towns passed
through, but I would call attontlou to
the beautifully situated town of

with Its many elegant and
costly buildings; Its d stteet;
Its Iron-or- e hound surroundings, and Its
Normal School, may yet become histor-
ic, not only for being the oldest town
west of the broad Susquehanna, and the
former county seat of tho Cumberland.
This town has a noble future before It,
It tlie Inhabitants only feel the respond-blllt-

and not only feel, but acton that
feeling, hold forth the hand of plenty
in the shipe of greenbacks, to assist in
developing to the fullest extent the vast
ore beds in Its vicinity.

I wended my way to tho Normal
School building, on Wednesday morn-
ing, a synopsis of that day's proceed-
ings Is appended :

Institute opened at 10:15, by L. II.
Eaton leading In prayer. Soug by a
quartette of gentlemen greeted by n
round of applause.

A resolution was read by Prof.AIIen,
and after discussion by Profs. Brooks,
Hays, allien and others was withdrawn.

Vocal Culture In our Public Schools,
was discussed by Prof. Shoemaker. His
masterly manner of disposing ot this
Important subject would be much less-
ened by attempting to give a synopsis.
Sufilce it to say, tho able pioduction
was truly appreciated by the large nud
intelligent audience.

Prof. Lucky being called away, Rev.
Hays presided, and Introduced Miss
Babbitt, who favored the audience with
a song, which she rendered in tbo most

strains.
C. F. Ulncs, Ph. D of Dickinson

College, Carlisle, then read a paper on
"Relations ot Natural Scienco to Popu-
lar Education." As this address will
bo published la tho School Journal, I
will not attempt to give any extracts.

Recitation, by Miss R. T. Dlobl, of
an Irish piece, entitled " Miss Malone
on tho Chinese Question."

Song by the quartette, " The Barber
Shop."

Subject of last lecture was now open-
ed for discussion. No ono desiring to
discuss tho subject, tho following reso-
lution was passed: That this afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, tho officers for the ensuing
year bo nominated.

Afternoon Session. Convention was
called tn order at 2:30, by President.

Tho Quartette Club, of Pittsburgh,
favored the Institute with several cholco
songs, after which Geo. Woods, LL.D.,
President Western University, address-
ed tho Institute on "Technical Educa-
tion."

A communication was read by the
President, from tho Mayor and Council
of Wilkes-Ifarr- e, Inviting tho Associa-
tion to meet at that place. The Invita-
tion was unanimously accepted, and the
next convention will be held In that
city.

A motion to appoint n committee to
nominate officers, was, after consider-
able discussion, passed. W. W. Wood-
ruff, Pres., Supt. Shelly, Jesse Newlln,
V. P., nnd John Morrow.

For Executive Committee Messrs.
Zfarton, Btery, Horton, Campbell, East-bu-

Duncan, Guthrie.
For Ticket Agent F. F. Stckols.
For Enrolling Committee- - Messrs.

Patterson, Uouck, Gciso, Harrison and
. The name wo could not hear

on account of noise.
Adjourned till 7:30 r. u.
This Institute Is not considered a suc-

cess. Why I cannot tell. Al.

Closing Prices of DeHaven & Towns-en- d,

40 South Third Street, Philadel-
phia, Aug. 13, 1874:

,U. B. O's, 18S1 . . . WAV&. Wi asked.
U. S. 18G2 . . . 11 bid. 12 asked.
U. S. 1801 . . . 1!K bid. 16 asked.
U. 8.5 20,1803 , . . 104il)ld. 17 aked.
U. 8.6 20, 1885 J. & J. . 1612 bid. 101 asked.
U. 8. . . . 17l bid 17?2 asked.
U.S. , . . 1VA bid. 17)2 asked.
U. S. 0 . . . laS? bid. Vi'Z ked.
U. 8. Currency, 0' . . VA bid. 174 asked.
U. 8. 6's, 1881, new . . 11J2 bid. 12 asked.
Pennsylvania It. It. . . Mil bid. 61 asked.
1'hlla. k Iteldlnj It. It. . K,l bid. 65T asked.
Letalgb. Vslley ltallroad . lil bid. OlU asked.
Lehigh Coal Nar. Co. . 46 bid. ii2 asked.
United Companies of N. J. 120 bid. 12GK asked.
Uold ..... 10914 bid. 109k Mked.
Silver . . . .10 bid. 107 asked.

JLohlgUton Retail Prices.
Carefully corrected each week express-

ly for "The Carbon Advocate."
Apples, per bushel $2 40

" dried, per lb 12 to 15
Butter, roll, per lb 30
Cabbage, per head .8 to 12
Cheeso, factory, per lb. . . . . . . . 22
Eggs, per dozen .. 25
Fish, mackerel, No. x A. 18
Ham, per lb 18
Lard, pure, per lb 10
Pork, ptlmo mess, per lb 12
Potatoes, per bushel POO
Corn, per bushel 1 00
Chop, Corn, per 100 lbs 1 00

" Bran " 1 40
' Rye, " 2 10
" Mixed " 2 00

Flour, Wheat, per bbl 7 50
" Rye, per 100 lbs 3 25

Oats, Whito per bushel 75
" Black, per bushel 08

Hay, per ton 20 00
Straw, per bundle 80
Coal, chestnut, per ton 4 00

" stove, per ton 4 50
nides, green, per lb 5 to 7c
Calt Skins, eacli l 23 to l 50
Sheep Skins, killed this mo., ea. 50 to 75

Special Notices.
MEDICINE CUEST IN
lUINATUKE. Mishler'sHerb

Bitters Is notaboTerage; but a strictly medicinal
preparation, more thoroughly adapted to the want
of the general public than any other In the mar
ket. Unlike alt other nemed!es,!t Upre- -

pyed under the direct personal supervision of au
eiilnent Tbyslcian. S. 1). Ilartman, SI. D ,thesen
lor proprietor, Is a regular graduate of the Jetfer-so- l

Medical College of Philadelphia, aud'a practic-

ing physician of large experience and extensive
practice. In such bands the public may tost as-

sured that Mlsbler'i Herb Bitters Is compounded
In strict accordance with correct Pharmaceutical
principles, and that none but the choicest Ingred-
ients enter Into lta composition.

Its Immense sale alone Is conclusive proof that
It possesses merit of a high order. Merchants,
bankers,clergymen, lawyers clerks and others en.
gaged In sedentary occupations, experience its
wouderful effects in relieving thadepresslon caus-
ed by severe mental labor; whllo the mechanic,
farmer and laborer, find their bodily vigor restor-
ed like uiaglc by Its use.

At this season of tho year when Bjiiirdosa,
Cramps, Colics and kindred disorders, caused by
eating unripe fruits, Imprudent Indulgence tn
cold drinks, etc., are prevalent, a certain, speedy
and effectual remedy will be lound In Mlahler's
Uerb Bitters.

The depressing feeling of Languor or Debility,
Incident to the heated term," Is at once removed,
the energies restored, and tew life and vigor Im-

parted to the prostrated system, by its use.
In Dtsfefsu, Livsa Complaint andlArrxcrioirs

or tui Kidmits It Invariably works like a charm.
It Is not a drastic purge uor heidy stimulant,
violent in its operations; but it is simply a natural
remedy, thoroughly adapted to aisfjt uature. It
supplies tone to the stomach, relnvlgoratea the di-

gestive organs, stimulates the secretions, and pro-
moting a regular action of the bowels, enables
every organ of the body to perform its allotted
work regularly and without Interruption.

His the unerring certainty of desired results at-

tendant on Us use, coupled with the fact that his
profession, that has rendered Mlshler's Herb Bit-
ters so popular, and as familiar as a household
word. Tuocsixsa or Motniu all over the land
have found It to be thesafost and best remedy for
use In their families; they not only give It with
perfect safety to even the youngest child, but
wbeuusedvitb caution find It the safest means of
ejsuringfAetr oum health aud freedom from the
weary aches and pains Incident to their sex. Per-
fectly harmless, It Is Just the remudy needed by
them to euabla Nature to perform her functions
naturally, regularly and without inconvenience. No
lad? soocld cc WITHOUT it If she would possess
the clear, blooming comptexiou and cheerful spirits
Inseparable from sound health. It is sold by aU
Urugglsts and Ueoeral Dealers; It Is neatly put up
In eiuare UUai BocUVs, enclosed in a yeUow wrap-
per. It is not sold on Brsught, belug ttricty a
medical preparation, and as such Is endorsed by
many of the most eminent physicians of tbecoun-try- .

Aug. 8, 187t 1m.

Tape Worm! Tnpo TVorm!
Tape Worm removed in from 2 to 3 hours with

harmless Vegetable Medicine. The worm passing
from the system alive. Xo fee aked uutll the

worm, with head, passes. Medicine uarin-ie-s

can refer those afflicted to the residents of
this city whom 1 havecured. AtmyoBlee cau be
seen hundreds of specimens, measuring from 'J

to 100 foet lu length. Filly per cent, of cases of
DyspepsU and disorganisations of the Liver are
caused by stomach and oteer wornia exlitlug in
the alimentary canal. Worms, a Disease or the
most daugerous character, are so little understood
by the medical men of the present day. Call and
aee the original and only worm destroyer, or send
for a circular which will give a full description
and treatment of all kluds of worms, enclose Set.
stamp for returu of the uine. Dr. JJ. V, KuaKix,
25'J North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

(Advice at ofllce or by mall free.)
T, PIN ami STOMACH WOIIMS also

removed. Sept. 6, 1873-l- y

"UY IT I TRY IT I Tho India
- Rubber Plasters for a Weak Back
DURL1NG has them may 0

Tho Acmo Slilrt This Is to
certify, that Messrs, Laury & Peters
havo taken Instructions Inthousoof tho
Acmo'ShlrtSystcm, and aro fully quali-
fied and authorized to Jannfacturo tho
Geometrically-Balanc- ed Shirt in tbo
Borough of Lehighton. Signed,

Prof. W. M. Dildine.
Gentlemen desiring a handsome fitting

Slilrt should luavo their measuro at tho
post olDco bulldlntr.

LAURY & PETERS.
Juno 20, 1874-m- 3

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!
Piles. Internal, External, Bleeding or Itching.
The Intense sutferingoccaslonedbytbe distress-

ing disease, In its various forms, It kuown only to
those who are unfortunate enough to bo afilctd
with it. The steeples nights, the uncomfortable
days, the li.iggsrd looks of the sufferer bear wit-
ness or the intensity of the pain experienced when
troubled wVJa this prevulllng disease. The sac-c- es

of BrlgV I'lle Iteoiedy m a positive coie Is
unequalled in the annals of Weill due Itellefla
Immediate rrheu used as dlipued. Tbo Immense
demand for thl jre.it lemedy is uaparalelled.
Thousands ate it wlin tbe most satisfactory
results, bold by A. J. DUIILIKC, druggist, Le
hlghton. may 0 ly

Tlte most Wonderful Discovery of
tlie lOtli Century.

XH. 13. X. HOWE'S
Arabian Milk Cure

FOR CONSUMPTION,
And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST and
LUXUS. (The only Medicine of the kind in tho
world.)

A Sumtituti rox Cod Livib Oil.
Peruinucntly cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipi-

ent Consumption, Loss of Voice. Shortness of
Breath, Catarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, 'Ao,lna
few days.

DR. 8. D. HOWE'S

Arabian Tonio Blood Purifier,
VfhKb Dll i'lifi flow nil other preparations In
itslMMt'MA.E AfTiOTiipon the LIVBIt, KIDNEYS
and BLOOD. It purely vegetable, and cleanses
thesy-tf- off'! lmpuiltles, build, up, and makes
Pure. Ktuh Llood. It cure s Scrofulous Diseases of
all kind-'- rcmore- - Constip.lt Ion, and regulates tbe
Bowels. For"Gi:.i:RAL DllUILlTV," "LOST
VIl'ALITV," un.l "BROKEN-DOW- OONSTITU-TIOa'S- ,"

I "i Uallenge the 19th Century" to find
Its euual. irvery bottle Is worth Its weight In
gold. Pi Ice, $1.00 per bottle.

ALSO,
DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian Liver Pills.
They cleiuse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly,
leuiove Constipation; contain no calomel nor any
other lujurious Ingredient, and net quickly upon
I lies) orgau9, without producing anypalnor weak-He'-

Trice 25 Leuts per box.
CONSUMPTIVES,

Should nseall three of thn above Aledlclnes.
Soii by A.J. DU11LMO, Drugjlst, sole Agent

for LehlgblOJ, Pa.
Dr. S. D. IIOWi:, Sole Proprietor, 101 Chambers

Street, New York. npr. 11, 1873.yl
Mrs. LANE'S Certain Cure for Ingrowing Nails,

AT PRIVATE SALE.

The Lehighton School Board now
offer, at Prlvato Sale, tbe following de-

scribed valuablo REAL ESTATE, be-

ing a portion of the Public School Pro-
perty ot tho Borough of Lehighton, to
wit:
One Lot and Building,
situated ou the corner of Iron nnd Pino
streets, and bounded and described as
follows : On the north by Iron street ;
west by a common alley ; south by a
lot owned by Joseph Obert, nnd east by
Pino street. Tho lot Is 00 feet front by
189 feet t) Inches tn depth. Also,

TWO LOTS,
Numbered 153 and 151, situated on Pino
street, In said borough, bounded and
described as follows : On the west by
Pine street; south by lot No. 155; cast
by West alloy, and north by Cedar al-

ley. Said lots being each GO feet front
by 189 feet 9 Inches In depth. Also,

One Lot and Building,
Situated on Northampton street, and
known as tho South Lehighton School
Property.' Also,

13?" For terms and further particu-
lars, apply to either of the understood.

JOIIN S. LENTZ, President,
A. J. DURLING, Secretary.
Dr. N. B. REBER, Treasurer.

Lehighton, May 2, 1874.

"Glssiiort Ahead !

Tho undersigned would rospectfully
Inform bulldefe.cnntractora'and tho pub-H- e

In general, that they, have opened a

In connection with their i ',,

Near the L. .fc S. Depot,

WEISSPORT, Penna.,
and that they have now on hand an Im-

mense atocl: ot Mioroughly Seasoned
Lumber, uch as
Rough Pino Boards,

Surfaced Pino Boards,
Flooring, Hemlock and Pine,

Sidings, ot all kinds,
Shingles, au Immense stock,

Rooting and Ceiling Lath,
Scantling,

and, In fact, Lumber of every descrip-
tion at the very lowest market prices.

We are also prepared to furnish Build-ei- s
and others with a very lino article of

8 u it d , suitable for IUanoiiry
Work, IMtisterluff, &o., at

Low Figures.

Wo havo constantly on hand a largo
lot of Wood sultablo fur FIrowood,
which wo will sell, In large or small
quantities, at Prices to suit your Pockets

OCR Motto-HON- count low pbjom.

cakcl& Albright,
Weissport,

aug 23-- Carbon county, PJ
'JUTouso and Lot lor Halo,

Situate on Bank street, In tho
iorough of Lehighton, and numbered
34 ou tho plan or plot of said borough.
The Lot Is 33 x 189 feet ; tho IIouso
Is three stories with basement,
Kitchen and necessary outbuilding, a
uover-falllu- g well ot water, &o. it Is
nicely located (or almost any kind of
business, being situate on tho prluclpal
business thoroughfare. For price and
further particulars apply at this Office,
or on the premises to

S. A. or PRISCILLA BEERS.
July 18, 1874-- tf

'


